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NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
1986 ALL-MIDEAST SOCCER TEAM 
CHAIRMAN: Bu.d Lewis, Wilmington College 
* - Second Selection 
** - Third Selection 
*** - Fourth Selection 
NCAA DI\rISION I 2 First Team 
POSITION NAME YEAR COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY HOMETOWN 
Forward ,'l:*Dan McHugh SR Evansville St. Louis, MO. 
Roderick Scott so Akron Ontario, Canada 
Rod Castro SR Indiana Calver City, CA 
*Mecit I<oydemir JR Western Kentucky Bowling Green, KY 
Midfield Derek Gaffney SR Akron Akron, OH 
*Mick Lyon so Evansville Boston, England 
Kevin Smith so Cleveland State Pembroke, Bermuda 
Back *Mike Mikes SR Evansville St • Lou is, MO 
Matt Smith JR Akron Akron, OH 
Ai.dan Gormley so Cleveland State Down Patrick, N. Ireland 
Goal *Gerald Averill SR U.W. Madison Madison, WI 
Division I., Second Team 
Forward Nan Chul Shin SR B.G.s.u. Jonestown, Guam 
Mike Rowe SR U. W. Milwaukee Milwaukee, WI 
Paul Clark so Cleveland State Plymouth, England 
Andrew Rectenwall JR U.W. Madison Bloomington, MN. 
Midfield John Johnson JR Indiana St. Louisville, Ml 
Tom Eckart SR Cincinnati Cincinnati, OH 
John O'Neil JR Miami of Ohio Akron, OH 
Back Peter Crawley SR Michigan State E. Lansing, MI 
Joe Petzker so B.G.S.U. Akron, OH 
Scott Archer JR Central Michigan Traverse City, MI 
Goal Mickey Loeschen FR B.G.s.u. Denver, CO 
NCAA DIVISION II 
Forward **Michael Corday SR U. Southern Indiana Somerset, Bermuda 
Marty H gan SR Oakland University Troy, Ml 
Chris Shust JR Bellarmine Louisville, KY 
Sean Cullen JR Bellarmine Louisville, KY 
Midfield **Gray Haizel SR Oakland University Monrovia, Liberia 
Kevin Larkin JR U. Southern Indiana Scarborough, Ontario 
Jim Kinderdine so Wright State University Centerville, OH 
Backs John Stewart so Oakland University Sarnia, Ontario 
Phil Wofford so Northern Kentucky U. Centerville, OH 
Pat McDevitt SR Wright State University Dayton, OH 
Jeff Popp so Wright State University Beavercreek, OH 
Goal Sc.ott Dunajcik SR Northern Kentucky Univ. Cincinnati, OH 
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Cliffton Park, NY 
Indianapolis, IN 
Parma Hts., OH 
Alb er ta, r~::iuada 
Ann Arbor, MI 







NATIONAL SOCCER COACHES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA 
1986 ALL-MIDEAST SOCCER TEAM 
NAIA, First Team 
POSITION NAME 




Midfield *Tim Cleary 
Korben Perry 
*Mark Zook 
Back **Neil Day 
Mauoj Khettry 
*Dan Hawk 
Goal *Darin Derstine 
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Webster Groves, MS 
Bumpe, Sierra Leone 
Yellow Springs, OH 










Tyr eso , Swed en 
Dayton, OR 






Cleveland Hts, OH 
Chicago, IL 
Durbin, s. Africa 
Uniontown, OH 
Walnut Creek, CA 
Marion, OH 
Chagrin Falls, OH 
Warsaw, IN 
St. Louis, MO 
Dayton, OH 
Cincinnati, OH 
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Univ. Wisconsin @Green Bay 
Univ. Wisconsin @Madison 
Marquette 
U. of W.@ Milwaukee 
U. of W. @ Parkside 
U. of W. @ Platteville 
Ripon 
St. Norbert 
U of·W@ Whitewater 
OHIO 




















































OHIO, ci::m t . 
Bluffton NP 
Bowling Green 2.3000 
Capital 1.9412 
Case Western P.eserve2. 066 7 







Hiram 1. 8666 
John Carroll 2.1250 
Kenyon 1. 7500 
Malo'.ne 1. 8750 
Miami 2.2105 
Mount Union 2.0588 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 1.8125 
Musking1.m1 1.4375 
Olberin 1.9412 
Ohio Dominican NP 
Ohio Northern 2.1429 
Ohio State 2.1875 
Otterbein 2.2222 























. mno, cont. 
Marietta 
Ohio Wesleyan 
~TP 
2.0625 
NP 
NP 
NP 
NP 
1. 4500 
NP 
2.5000 
2.2500 
!-lP 
2.3913 
Too Late 
2.8000 
